Applicants must be entering 11th or 12th grade. The contest winners will receive a $250 scholarship
upon completion of the list on page 2 and a letter of acceptance from a college or trade school.
Circle one:

Mr. Corn Husker

Miss. Elkader

First and Last Name:

Age/Grade:

Candidate’s Phone Number:
Parent/Guardian Name:
Phone number:
How has Elkader shaped your dreams and aspirations?

What do you plan to do once you graduate from Central? What inspired you to go that route?

What are some of the talents you have?

What are some of your accomplishments?

Where are you employed?

Interesting facts:

Mr. Corn Husker and Miss Elkader Responsibilities:
❏

Serve as a positive role model for the community

❏

Be present in the downtown area during Elkader Sweet Corn Days

❏

Assist during Elkader Sweet Corn Days:
❏

Help with selling Carnival Tickets Friday night from 7 - 9

❏

Help with selling Carnival Tickets Saturday from 11 - 1 and immediately after the parade until
5pm

❏

Help serve lunch at the Elkader Chamber Golf Tournament

❏

Announce Friday Night entertainment

❏

Serve sweet corn with the Elkader Fire Department

❏

Be available to help with various activities: softball tournament, bean bag tournament, family
fun night, set up and tear down, Shed your Threads run, Donut hole eating contest, Hoefer
Family Kiddie Tractor Pull, etc.

❏

Participate in the following parades:
❏

Elkader Sweet Corn Days

❏

Garnavillo 4th of July

❏

Guttenberg’s Stars and Stripes

❏

Saint Olaf Uff-Da Days

❏

Edgewood Rodeo Days

❏

Elkader’s St. Paddy’s day

❏

Strawberry Point Days

*You are responsible for figuring out dates and finding a vehicle.*
❏

Assist in creating city event posters

❏

Complete three readings at the Elkader Public Library (You can always do more!)

*By submitting this form you are agreeing that you (the parent) and the contestant understand that Miss Elkader, Mr. Corn Husker, Little Miss Elkader, and Little
Mr. Corn Husker pageant is for entertainment only. I (the parent) also understand that in entering my child into the Miss Elkader, Little Miss Elkader, and Little Mr.
Corn Husker pageant, the Elkader Sweet Corn Days Committee is not responsible for any accidents. I (the parent) will provide transportation to and from events. I
(the parent) will give my child permission to enter the Miss Elkader, Mr. Corn Husker, Little Miss Elkader, or Little Mr. Corn Husker pageant and consent for picture
of her/him to be released for local advertising of the event. I (the parent) agree that if my child wins it will be my responsibility to ensure my child is present for
parades, next year’s crowning, and other events the Elkader Sweet Corn Days Committee may request assistance for.

Drop off or mail completed royalty form to:
Elkader Sweet Corn Days
PO Box 307
118 W. Bridge Street
Elkader, IA 52043
Royalty Schedule:
Crowning is Friday, July 29, 2022 at 5:45 PM at Founders Park. Please meet Jenna by the stage around 5:15 PM.
Parade is Saturday, July 30, 2022 at 2:00 PM- meet by Peace United Church. Pick up your child at Founders Park following
the parade.

